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Get Well Soon,

.

Fraternity Vacation 'Smoker' Held
By f' \ T UEJDmn
C:\ \ c;st. '\<•w!! Editor
Smoke pern11·atcd the business
wing of thH Ad ministration building a s a rP.sult of a small lire in
the Alpha Kappa l'si fratc•rnity
room ln~~t 'l'httl'lldar. Nov . 2 2 .
Brothcr l'rym·, as sis tant professor
o! Fine Art", xummoned the Uni-

versity Heights Fire Department
aL S::3U p.m. that night after d is-

cm·cring smoke in his oflice. which
is beneath the fl'atcrnity room.
The apparent cau.-;e of the fire
was a cigaret-te left smoldering on
a couch late T hur .;day morning or
early after noon, accord ing to thP
fi re r eport cited by ~lr. B. T.

Cirant, Aid Forms Available;
Student Employment Offered
By \Jli{E '1.\110'\EY
C '\ '\c\\ s Ed1tor

Twcnt) -:our johll nrc !'Urrcntlr
available through th• · finandal aid
ollice as ptu·t of the Colle):rc Wor kStudy program. T he johs pay $ 1.60
per llou1· a nd are a ll locawd on
campus. St udents wis hing to find
out if they are eligible for workstudy should contact the financial
aid office.
Parents' Confidential Statement
forms arc always available and
applications for financial aid for
next se mester and the 1974-75
school year will become available
on Monda y.

linancial aid, wi~hes to call students' attention to the :-:e" Basic
Educational Opportunity G r ant
l'rogram which began this year.
Only incoming f resl1man can benefit t hrough the program, but !ew
f reshmen ha ve aYailed t he mselves
of t he opportm1ity thus far. The
deadline for application for the
BEOG program is Feb. 1, 1974.
Applications for the Ohio Instructional Gra11ts will becom e
available in t he middle or end of
.January due to t he pa per s hor tag\!.
Off-campus jobs are aYailable to
all students (with no cons ideration
f or financial need) through the Offcampus job-office
t he second
of the S .

'

Mailbox Plan Dropped;
Problem Still Unsolved
By

MARYA:'\~ RimGERSO~

The commuter mailbox issue has
been rejected by Fr. Birkenhauer ·
and the ad hoc committee working
on the proposal. Dr. Lavin, Birkenhauer, 1\Jrs. Kirkope, Dr. Barber,
Paul Allison and Steve Berge rson
met t,o discusR U1e results of the
poll taken by the r:lection Committee. Their decis ion to drop the
idea of building a mailroom io
promote commuter-dorm student
interaction was due to the f eeling
that it lucked the potential to solve
the p1·oblem.
From the 28.6 1i~ of commuters
who nnswercd the survey, there was
an e<tual division bet.wet>n support
and opposition to the mnilroom.
Of the 1150 surveys mailed out, 401
were r eturned, with 201 agreeing
that the mailboxes would improve
the communication bctwt'en l'esident a.nd commuter students, and
203 disagre eing.

Steve Bergerson, chairman of
the elections committee attributed
the lack of support to possibly a
growing symptom of commuters
shirking involvement. Be1·ger::;on
noted the significance of the
freshman support as the largest
of all classes, "·ith G4 out of 103
replies approving the prop osal.
Dr. Barber, acting chairwoman
of the Committee on the Status of
Wome n, enthus ias tically s uppor l.ed
the commuter mailroom. She clearly explained the misunder standing
that many students belieYed $20,000 (the estimated cos t) was available to spend immediately. T he
project would ha,·e paid for it.'lelf
in the future expenses incurred in
postage normally used in Rending
items to commuters' homes.

Kramer, d il'('ctor of the physical
plant.
Ed Donrwlly, vice-president of
.\ lpha Kappa Psi, cit.ed extensh•e
smoke damagP in the room and
the loss of n couch, two chairs, a
1-ug nnd rtoor t ilt's due to the
flames. The fi re was confined to
<>Ill' sc>rtion of llw room.
,\ !! a rC>sult of thl' fire, the fratl'l'nity is lookint! for space to
l'elocatc enrlil'r Uum the licheduled
J<'Porunry 1 dcudli11e. On that date
the .1\ht-.-;«Jrs of Business Administration, a graduate program, will
ocC'UJ>Y tlw room for oflices.
Although no decla r a tion of damag•' was made by the f r aternity or
Brother P r yor, )Jr. Kramer estimatPs t he cost o! repairing and
re painting to be approximately
$500.

Ms. Westwood Talks
On National Politics
T..ess t han forty people (including f ew, if any, faculty me mbers)
ntt.ended a speech, followed by
questions and answers, given by
.Jean Wcatwood in Kulas Auditol·ium Wednesday night. l\Js.
Westwood is the former chairpel'son of the Democratic National
Commitlcl', t he high~>sl pm:ition
American politics. Her speech was
entitled "The Future of the Political S ystem."
:\Is. Westwood s poke on the
sttad1ly declining trust in our political system since the ea r 1y
1960's. I n particular, s he noted the
rampant cynicism, e \'idenced in
the recent Harris Polls since the
brc;lking of Watergate. Her
main concern was the possible effects thb lack of confidence will
have on our future voters, elections. and political sys tem.

$600 Raise lor Grot!. Ass 'ts;
By J..ORETT,\

JVA~Y

Salary for Graduate Assistants
and Teaching A ssociates increase
from $2000 to $2600 effective next
fall, the University announced last
week. The new sum is comprised
of $1200 for service and $1400 for
scholarship, e.'<cluding free tuition.
According to Donald P. Gavin,
Dean of the Graduate School, "one
of the major reasons !or the raise
is to bring the stipend in line with
national practice." The national

IXY's Provide Treat:
Tearn Football Raffled
Jly HOB CUMJ\ll!\"GS
CN Co-l"ealure Editor
'r\\'"!ve exceptwnal children were
gues ts at John Carroll Saturday,
1\ov. JO for an afternoon of football. Iota Chi Ups ilon. responding
to a noti<.'e from ~Irs. Kirkhope of

t h'e St udent Personnel office, hosted
the day fo1· the children from a
s chool at .:11onticcllo and ,\'Jayllelcl
A,·e.
According to })ave Robinson,
president, ":\trs. Kirkhope
postt>d the notice !or all organization·s a few weeks ago. We thought
it would b<• nict> if the kids could
get out for an :~fternoon and <'njoy
themselves."

IXY

The students came t,o Carroll
with teachers !rom their S<'hool.
:\1embcrs of IX\" met them here
and escorted the children to the>
football game. where they saw the
Ulue Streaks beat Oberlin 21 to 6.

Announcement for
Graduation Candidates
Attention: Candidates for
May 1974 Graduation from
the College of Art!! and Science"!. The academic Rtand·
ing of each registered candi·
date toward jl"raduation has
been officially e'•aluated and
is available in a report form
in the At·tq and Science
Office.

OVER THE THANKSGIVING VACA liON, a smouldering cigarette caused this charred sight in the AKY lounge on the first
floor of the Business School.

SENIOR LINEBACKER ED KRAMER moves in for a tackle in the
30-7 victory over Case Weste rn Reserve. (See story, page 4)

Afl.er the game the kids hopped
OYet· to the cafeteria, and cnjoyt'd
hot dogs and Cokf'. .Members of
the foot.ball team nnd the .JCU
cheerleaders eanw down to visit.,
much to the delight of the twelve
youngsters. Thf' final event. of the
day was a 1·affle for a football,
signed by all the varsity players.

averages fall in the $2400-2700
range when ";ewed without endowments.
S ince the program was launched
in 1958, there haYe been relatively
few financial adjustments. The last
major raise occa:rred in 1966 when
it was adjusted to the present level.
As Dean Gavin points out, sevet·al efforts have been made to
raise the stipend since that time.
In fact, as early as one year after
the hike in '66, graduate assistants
were seeking increases.

Last Week's Mixer:
Time of Vandalism
Several cars wet·e damaged and
many windows were shattered in
the gymnasium last Satw:day, November 17. This damage had apparently occurred after or during
the mixer ending the football season.
The owners of the damaged cars
estimated that the needed repair
work per car amounted to between
$60-90. The owners had left their
cars in the parking lot Saturday
night and were infonned the next
morning b~· the Pacelli head resident that he had seen some people
doing damage to several cars. John
Carroll University football players
denied all rumors that they took
part in any of these activities.
)lr. Krame1·, director of the
physicnl plant, commented that
guards should patrol the tu·ea more
often. Perhaps if more guards
would haYe been on patrol it would
have been easier to identify U1e
people involved.
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Communication Barrier Exists;

Positive Proposals Available
Recently several attempts have been made
to remedy the relatively non-existent communications among the factions of the Carroll community.
A one meal per day plan in the cafeteria
for commuters, mailboxes and renovation of
the Airr>ort Lounge are among the proposals
submitted to date.
Student response to these proposals are
va1·ied, hut the majority seem apathetic. We
feel that there is a definite communication
lack and hOJ)C thai positive steps will be taken
to remedy the situation.
t!Jeir opinions regarding the instullatiou of
rnaill>oxes in the soon to be renovated Airport Lounge. A rousing 28.6% of the students replied. The re~ponse was split almost
evenly. t19.7~r. in favor of the proposal, 50.3%
against.
Several fac.·ulty members spent time working out. details on the mailbox proposals. We
recognize the fact that the faculty is concerned about the <'ommunication gap on campus, but will commuter mailboxes really increase communication?
The Nett'S would like to thank the faculty
for thejr con<'ern. We hope this incident will
not discourage them from making further
suggestions.

Additional solutions to the problem of
commuter isolation are presently under consideration. We w·ge all members of the University community to study these proposals
and offer any comments.
Active involvement in the University is
one positive way to remedy this communication problem.

Congrats, Streaks
:would like to eonsratula
fuoL!Jall

ct.;Hill

the 1973

upu11 l•l.4Cing fu·:;t; in the l~resi

dent's Athletic Conference.
Many other people also deserve credit for
this victory: the coaches, managers, and the
Athletic Department for their moral support
and training; the Band fo1· its unceasing support; and the fans for braving the elements
while cheering their team on to victory.
The Blue Stt·eaks have established a commendable record in the PAC. They have
chalked up three first place finishes in the
past five years. We hope this team spirit
and avid support will continue to extend to
the other activities on campus. This is a
positive step in breaking the communication
barrie1·.

Jodie No/on

Do Senate Concerns
Reflect Student Mind?
Tedious details . . . routine t·ut
. . frustrating for few, incssentially passive for most.
Ph1·ases such as these, charactet·istic of past Union meeting reviewa wue fl.na
rom the
r.-.stJ·.:tint.o of tho print•·.! pngl and
brought to the floor of last Tuesday's Senate meeting. Upon completing the agenda's scheduled business, a discussion concerning the
purpose and effectiveness of the
Senate's present condition ensued.
As is peculiar to discussions of its
type, no concrete solutions, even
proposals f o t• solutions, we r e
achieved. However, many basic
questions were raised, now to be
considered with a good deal more
scrutiny by the senators.
Gone are the days of the intense,
dramatic confrontations of the late
60's, and the widespread malaise
that has t·eplaced it is mirrored
sions of both rhetoric and emotion
are the necessary catalyst for des-

Who's _Responsible THIS Time?
Idlr autos. icllc workers, cold houses,
closed factories, no gas, no oil. From all
side~ we• arl! ~X'ing bnlt.crl'd with these dismal pl'('dictions. Oil, l'h~ap and plentiful,
is just nol lo he• had. The e.xpc•tis, if such
people t'<'nlly clo exist, predict that gasoline
may cost. "ell 0\·er 60¢ u gallon before too
man)' months ha\'c JlUSSPd. There is (!\·en a
.rumor (JUt of Wnshington lhat Jll'lToleum
jell)' will loe up to $1.00 a jar by midJanuary. 1t 3Jlpears that lhn old rc·qut'st to
"iill 'tor up" is ch:$tinrd to be Rt:tckNl away
with 31onkN• alhum!'l and saddle shOt,:; and
lhtl rest. of thc happy m<'mories of the
swinging sixlil.'s.
.As the crumbling pawment of \Vall
Strcd lend~ t() indicah·, all of thi!l is not
to be t.uken light!~· by t.he .\mericnn public.
RE·a<'tions v:u·y. J"uny orr stunned: many
are. pu:r.zled. Some are \\'orriN!, and still
otht•rs nro angry. l>dmtrs over tht- situation nre hcnwd. 'l'o m:.· knowll'dg<' women's
lib ha~ not yet joined lhe rnther comhust.ible

controversy. But since the brassiere has
finally been shown to be medil'ally sound and that subject has, so to speak, been
through the wash infinitely more than fifty
times by now- it seems only a matter of
time before they join with enthusiasm in a
caustic battle agninst Washin~;ton's male
(chauvenists.
True to classical tradition, e,·eryone is
pointing a shaky finger at the other guy.
Detroit is turning on its ail· conditioners
full steam to fend ofl' the S<'ilring heat of
accu...-.ation. "The auto makrrs never forced
the gas-guz-zler down the public's throat.
Rmall cars han:1 ll\'en around for years."
So, then, it is our fault. \V(> arc all to
blame for desirin~~: comfort and convenience
and enm thrcc cars i r wc t•ould ntl'ord them.
1 say no. We are guilty of rxtrnvngance,
perhaps, but when the ads and billboards
and C'ommcrcials mak<' it all look so inviting, and evt'n nceessa.t·y, arc Wt' supposed
to slop and paRS it by because it all 1·obs

in student government. Could it be
t.hat the concerns of the Senate
trulv t·cflect the consciousness o£
the individual student, or at·e these
concerns mel'ely a lip service paid
to .student rep
t.lltion1 la mild.
snti.sfaction w i th lengthy discourses on rc!t·igerators, mixers, and
new fl·aternities sufficient?
Perhaps the potential ends cannot be achieved through the present means. A strong board of 10
or 15 concerned people may lend
itself much more than the existent
60 member Senate.
Wot·king within the present
structure the obvious communication problem must be remedied.
But the concentt'3.tion cannot be
limited with the means; most important is the material to be communicated.
Possibly, a few people's exploperately needed changes. Interest
has been somewhat charged, dyna·
mism must now take over.

by Mike Pojman

the world of its natural resout·ces? Society
does not have enough moral conscience for
that. People will not change unless forced
to.• The voluntary speed reductions at·e a
perfect example. How many people, other
than myopic golden-agers, have you seen
hugging the guard rail at 50 mph on I-271
lately? And so we are being scolded for our
gt·e~>dy ranshing of the world of resources.
Even Christmas lig~ts are taboo. The selfcleaning O\'en will be the nE'xt to go.
:\Iost say that those wily Arabs at·e l'e·
sponsible for the immediate energy pinch.
But who knows anymore? With Washington, it is never clear if the truth as it
filters down to us peons is genuine, or
blceped and altered by Nixon's careless litt iC' secretary along with the conversations
of Haldeman, ~1itchell, and Dean.
Despite the accusations, the p1·esent ene1··
gy shortage has been coming on for a long

time. The Arabian embargo and gas-guzzlers

just hastened it a bit. And so it appears
we may have a bunch of 5 mph bumpers

and no way to ram into things with them;
an uncountable number of collapsible steering columns that will remain uncollapsed;
millions of shatterproof windshields and no
chance to put heads through them.
Things won't be that bad, though. The
East Shoreway will make a fantastic bike
trail and, if things really get tough, we
can all have a sledding party down Cedar
Hill. With a little imagination, a rusting
auto planted to its axles in the front lawn
will be as tack~r as a pink flamingo, bh·d
bath, or pedestal.
A solution to the dilemma will flnd its
way through t.he darkness eventually. Until
thl'n, }mil on your snuggies, throw another
log on the fire, settle back and stare at your
naked Cht•istmas tJ·ee. Evexy cloud has a
silver lining - if there isn't a shortage of
lhat, too.
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~ Jim Croce:·Cowboy-Type Style
This Week's Requested Song:~ Brings Posthumous Success
WUJC

This week is dc\'ok•d to the most
requested songs here at .To h n
Carroll.
S ingles
1. Ruby l ted Drells- Helen
Redd y
2. P retty Lad y - L ighthouse

3. :\lind Camt's- .John !J('nnon
4. My Music -Loggins nnd
Messina
5. S mokin' in t he Boys' Hoom
Brownsville Station
6. The J oker- Steve.' Miller Band

•. Let :\lc S• renade You- Three
Dog ~ight
~- Ditl You Xo Wrong - .J. G('ils
Band
9. l>t'am On- Aerosmith
10. Walk Like a )Inn - Grand
Funk
J\ lbum11
Ladies ln\lited- .J. Gt•ils Band
Prcs<>r~·ation Act 1
'l'hc Kinks
Elijah Faniares- Elijah
Quadrophenia- Who
Lynrd Skynrd - Lynrd Skynrd
WL'JC's Request Lin<>s are •1437
for A:\1 and 491- 1438 for F)f.

fh \' IC J>i GEROXI:\10

rou dou't t11g

(}71 Supermlln's cape
l 'ou 1lo,t't I!Jiit. into tltc wind
l'ou dnu'l 11111l the ?llllsk off the old
[,IJm' Rcmgcr
And you d<m't mess armwd with

.I'm .
J ust over n yea r ago, these l yrics, in the eyes of pop m usk fans
mc•nnt a fast l1eat cowboy-type
Hong, llw nntur•' of wlut·h made it
nppropriat<• for ch:l.nling in the
rt'ar or a mo,·ing bus.
This cowboy (as he sountl£'d to

NEWS NOTES
Union Movie
T his week's Stude>nt Union fil m
is "Candy," to IX' shown at 7:30
p.m. Sunday in Kula.!;. General ad·
mission is $1.50, 75~ with fee card.

SEA Meeting
The Student Education Association is having u meeting December
3 al 3:30 p.m. in the J,ibrary Seminar Room A. All arc invited to
attend.

semble arc presenting a Chr istmas
Concert in Kulas Aud itori um. Gen·
era l a dmission is $1.50.

Care". Admission is $1.50, f ree
with a fee card.

Carillon

D<'cemb<>r 1 there will
a Gernmn Film F es t.h·al,
"Aufruhr im Schln.ra!fe nland," at
4:30 p.m. in the Library Lecture
Room. "\dmiasicn is free.

Su bscriptions for the 1973·74
Carillon may still be obtained in
t he Student Service Center. Orders
may be pl aced with the cashier
throug h December 10.

Sociology Lecture
"Depr ofessiona lization in th e
Medical Field," or " Will Physi·
cianll Be Necl's!l:u-y in th• Fu ur• "

Film Festival
Tuesda~·.

be

many) was introducing in "You
Don't Mc:<s A roun<l With .Jim" n
thC'me which hE• st.ult•ci late r in n
tune called "Bad, Huci L c t ' o y
Brown." It was a glorifi<'ation of
the litllc mun br the downfall of
the so-ca1lt'd "powerful" as Big .Jim
was houncE'd by a guy nnnwd Slim
and "llnd, had Leroy Brown, bnd
clest man in the whole dnmn town"
was likewise fltltt<'ncd.
Long before L<'TO>' Rt·own ~·
came tht! number one song in the
nation, howe,·er, .Jim CrOI'c was
thaL snm~ little guy within lhc
powerfully big rerord imlustry.
ACI.'ording to !llr. F rnnk Cari(• of
.Tohn Wade Records, ln<·. in Cle w ·
land's Shaker Square, Croce was.
at the time, just :mothl'r artist
credited with average record sales.
But Croce's 1.3les !rom Big Jim
to the tearful loss of n lifelong
sweetheart in ''Opl'rntor" grew
more popular by the month, dimaxing in the chart topper, '•Leroy
Brown." In fact, just recently. his
message and style have t'nt':l.pturl'd

Fr. Biecker's Puppet Theatre Brings
Christian Message to Gesu Students
Visual Gtmler hut nl~n lPnclws rt•·
ligion at G<'s\l pnriJ;h. In his s p:1rc•
time he occupit•s hims~lf by rend·
ing and also wo r king with doll
theatre.
This t hcalrP. is totall y exc>m(lt
from imitation. For this rca;~on
Fr. Bic ker w isl'ly R o u g h l and
gained the> ucqui~<ition of a palc>nt

Tomorrow evening at 8 p.m. the
:.\len's Glee Club and Jazz En-

Play Tryouts Monday

The Paulists
are trying
to meet the
challenge
of today's world
in city streets
and suburban homes
on the campus
and in the parish
facing the issues
of poverty and peace
injustice and war
and listening
for sounds of love
and signs of hope
usmg their own talents

in their own way
to achieve their mission:
to help Christ
communicate
the ideas
from His mind
to the minds
of all men
for more information about the
Paulists, America's first religious
community, send for the PAUUST
PAPERs-a new vocation kit or
articles, poste rs and recordings.
Wrlleto:
Father Donald C. Campbell,
Room 104

Paulist
Fathers
415 West 59th St., New York,N. ¥.10019

thi' nnlion. Cnrie states that ABC
HP.cord;~ has lx>en mass producing
copies of J im Cr oce's first t wo LP's
at such a rapid pace tha t an unusually large a mount of defective
copie:; are r esulting.
Cr oce recordings are rare, and
difficult to oblain in Cleveland at
th<' moml'nt. Thost' tirst t wo LP's
an• f> lh and 9th in t he nation with
ni'W hits from the first LP, previnu !'lly unnotic<'d, dimbing substun· .
liallr in popularity. "Budget labels
an• planning relt>ases or very rurly
Cr\K•e mntl'rial and ABC will releasu a third LP tlelny<:d only bec•nusc• Croce's pre"ious 1>0lo e lforl.s
"ith it hnve been assumed by
:;omC'onc else.
lt took a while f or Jim Croce to
win the fans he has in the last
month. His culTt'nt hit is entitled
"I've Got a Name." It's only too
had that :iO yr. old "Big Jim"
Crocr hnppenPd to be killed in a
Scptem~r 20 airplane crash and
was n't nble to enjoy those true
Americ.'ln music fans.

By ROB cmnn~GS
C~ Feature Co-editor
1' ryouts for lhe play "Guys and
Dolls" will be held Monday and
'l'uesday In Kulas auditorium. Produced by the sophomore class, the
auditions arc open to all members
of the student body and faculty.
Nol only adors and a ctresses, but
singers, dancers, mus icians, and
st:1.ge hands arc needed to make
the endeavor a success.
According to Terry J>'ergus, the
Phi .\lpha Theta. the history honor society, will present "Per.;hinJ.: The \Inn:
some personal impre~~ion."-"
a lectur.- by Fr. Donald
Smythe, S.J. It will be held
on )londay, Dc.>ccmber 3, at
7:30 p.m. in the library lecture room. F1·. ~mythe will
~ lea\ ing at the end of this
... t•mcslt•r to con I in u e re~;earch on hiA forthcoming
book.

numphrey

aa.ys

It's

[•:very day after school closes,

somP Gesu children come over to
play with Father's puppet theatre.
Father uses the theatre to teach
them rdigion. He believes that
this "portable unit" stimulates
both healthy activity and continued interl'i'lt for each of the
childrl'n, while also keeping them
safely indoor!.

ASSOCIATED COLLEGIATE PRESS MEMBER

CLASSinED
t·:T.Ol'I-:\\ ENT:

The entire theatre is mounted on
n cabinet, "used for storing props
which elevates the theatre so that
the smallest child can ,·iew each
puppet show." (The Plain Dealer,
March 28, 197:!). Also, ~ht>re is a
boat•d a ttuched on both side:; o!
t.he theatre which adjusts for children who are controlling the dolls.

'fhe Carroll News
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· •Luscious• ' scoop:

director of the show, "We hope lo
involve all four years in the play,
and make it a sort of unifying fnctor in the school. The play hns
room for as many people a.s wnnt
to get involved and have some fun
at lhc same lime."
"Guys and Dolls" is n musical
fable of Broadwa~·. It COJJ<:erns t.lw
trials and tribulations of the people who li"e there. Cluu·a<'icrs
such as Nathan Detroit. Snrnh
Brown. and Benny Southslrcet
combine to provide two-..'\nd-a-half
hours of pure e ntert.'linmcnt.
Tryouts will be he ld from 7:ao
p.m. to 10 Jl.m. :\[onday, and on
Tuesday, 5:30 to 7:!30 p.m. All
those intcr~ted are urgt'd to com£·
and contribute to thl' succ~>ss of
the play.

T he t.lwalr•• is mad•• of a wootlfra me. Toy dolls. a.n • mountt'd
on dear ()l:l:;tic dis<'>< whkh nrc
slit on Pithe>r !lido• :iO that piano
wire can s o•cur,• tlwm and ullow
for s mooth roowmt>t1t. T his wire
is contn>llt'<i by the JlUppelt•c>rs on
~~ach side of the theatre. There are
four different scenes in the theatre,
all complete with miniature curtains.
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Carroll Wins 7th PAC Crown
W ith Victory Over CWRU
By Tmt BODLFl
CN Sports I~dilor

TIM BARRETT b reaks a tackle e nroute to a ten yard g ain in
action against CWRU.

Cagers Tip-Off Season
By DA '{ GILYARY

First year bMketb~1ll Coach Ed
Janka will unveil his "young ballclub" tonight as regular season
play commences with the John
Carroll Cagen'l battling Baldwin
Wallace on B-W's l1ome court.
J auk a declined to name the five
men he has picked to start against
B-W.
c 1rnmg et.termcn are seniors
Slc,·c Bergerson, 6'4" and co-captain Jim ::\lorissey, 6'0", juniors
Dan Briggs, 6'6", Dick l\Iahla,
6'2", and Dave Paulus, 6'1", and
sophomore co-eapt.ain Dave Hosea
at. 6'5". Also returning to the
squad are 6'5" Dick Anter, 5'9"
Terry Gleason, G'·1" )like Goldrick,
G'3" Chuck Lytle, and Tom SbaTak
at 6'0". New to the squad are Darrell Bilancini, 6'2", and freshmen
Tim Ca1mon, 6'3" and Dennis Hill,

G'O".

"I know that the players and 1
are really looking forward to the
game. l'ro very excited being that
this is my first l1ead coaching position in the college ranks," remarked Janka.
Hailing from )tar(!uette University, the coach was confronted
with a "tough adjustment" to the
non-scholarship program at Carroll. "lt's ah;o been a tough adjustment for the players to my
coaching style and philosophy,"
commented Janka.
The coach explained, "offensively we'll usc ball control, patterns,
and waiting for the good shot. \\ e
play defense full court, man to
man. The only way we'll be successful is through a total team defensive effort. Whatever we lack
in defense I feel we'll make up in
intelligent play." He added "my
philosophy is that 90% of the
game is played with the heart and
mind while only lO'ft is played
with the bodr. 1 don't care what
level you'l·e at, junior high or college, if the players don't go on the
Ooor an9 give maximum effort they
cannot look in the mirror and say
they've done a good job. That is
the only thing I demand from my

players, maximum effort."
A point also stressed by the
C'anoll coach was that the team's
success will not be based totally
on play but also on fan attendance.
Home opener fot· the Carroll
roundballers will be Mxt Tuesday
at 8:00 p.m. with Denison University providing the opposition.

Would you beli<·,·e John Carroll
could be up for a "\( AA football
playoff berth? ThE" 30-7 drubbing
of Case Western Rcsene on Saturda)', Xov. 17 brought thr Carroll
t,rridders recognition enough to be
considered for one or the four
NCA,\ division HI playoff slots.
l nfortunat.ely lhe Strt'aks hau the
le:tst number of "ictori1•s of the
~even teams considered and were
eliminated, but the thought of being con,;idered points out the out,;t.anding year the gridder~ had.
Carroll's finale, alt.nough a succeHsful one, was not without its
anxious moments. Th<! Spartans
were really up for the contest
Ntopping the Streakll twice in the
first. half with goal line stands.
A!idway in the second quarter
.\like Soltosanti broke the scoreless deadlock with a 11 yard field
goal. Tim Barrett. Jinally got the
Streak attack into paydirl with a
5 yard run with 42 seconds left in
the half.
The offense found the solution to
the Spartan stalwarts as it unleashed a barrage of a touchdowns
in t.hc third quarter. Darrctt scored
twice on runs of J.9 m1d 55 yards.
Jim Petruzzi completed the scoring

with a 1 yard plunge.
(.' o :l<' h Schweikl•rl substituted
fl't><'IY in the fourth quarwr to lrt
a.."l mnnr aJ; possible play in the
final game. C\\'Rti took ad,•:mtag<'
of this to score on their only
11trong dri\'e of Uw gamr..
The victory brought Carroll its
thir·d PAC champion:;hip in five
years and a total of ~>even. Tim
Barrett led thr offt>nsc with Hl7
yal'ds rushing, which gave him
O\'er 1,000 yards for the second
year in a row. The def<'nse also

Barrett Named Player of Year;
'13 Grit/iron Stars Announced
.Junior halfback Tim Barrett
heads a list of awards xiven to
the Blu<> Streak gndd<'rs I a s t
week. Barrett was naml'd thl' Offensive Player of UP yca1· in tlte
PAC. leading the conft•r<'nce in
four categories in being named to
the AII-PAC first team. Seniors
Hank Sehulte, an ofT<·n~i\'e tackle,
and Ed Kramer, a lincba.ck<>r, were
also named to the first team along

_______
for 'Talented' Carroll Wrestlers
e u-a

By DEXNIS AR.CHA~tBA ULT
The John Carroll Wrestling
team opens their 1973-74 season
tomorrow facing stiff competition
at the Ohio State Quad. Cincinnati
and Pittsburgh provide the Streaks
opposition along with the Buckeyes.
Led by Tri-capt.ains John Morabito, 126 Lb., 1\lark Hummer, 158
lb., and Tom Corbo, 190 lb., the
grapplers hope to repeat their victorious ways of the 1972-3 season
in which they went l:J-1 in dual
meets, capturing the Nation a 1
C11tholic Tournament and winning
the PAC cr0\¥11 for the seventh
consecutive time. These three outstanding grapplers hold a combined 3 year record of 111-33-3, including 7 PAC championships.
Corbo also was an All-American
in his freshman year and is the
Streaks strongest hope for a national champion having compiled
a 59-8 dual meet. record.
This year's squad of 44 wrestlers
BA SKETBA LlJ a nd
WRESTLl ;\ G SCHEDULES
(through Jan. 20, 1974)
Jl \MU;TilALT.
Nov. :10.-t lluldw ltt \\ tlllnce 8 p.m .
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D~~. -;- t \\ A J
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D ff. 28-29-<'h rl •l n ta~ T ournt) at
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\\ ll lrD'"'r lt')
J a>>. 9-&1 ( \\ JU
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t lle>me)
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at Carroll," i.\1ark Hummer noted.
'L'his kind of depth means strong
competition for each spot, and
\.Ompet.ition is what makes a
\\'l'e:stling team sharp.
I•'our freshmen, Tim Pa~niak,
1 12 lb., Jim Bwm, 11>0 lb., Brad
Bowman, 167 ib., and Tom JtauPr,
177 lb., worked their way into the
starting li11eup in Wednesday's
wrestle-off. They will team up with
veterans )like ,Jiannt'tti, ll8 lb.
)lark Cale, 134 lb., heavyweight
Joe Dertolone, and the three trjtnptains.
Thel'e is only one big goal remaining since this team has been
so successful in the past. This
year, in the new smnll college division Ill of the NCAA, Coach
I>eCarlo and his team will go for
all the marbles. The competition
will 110t be as concentrated as in
the past when the NCAA had only
two divisions. " If we could evo1·
get healthy with the talent we
have, I think we'll have a shot at
the national title."

:\lost 1m pro,·ed t.ndercktssman
A wat'<.l along with the Outstanding
Rack Award. The 0 u t s t an d i 11 g
l•'r<'shman A ward was given to
hal fl.ia<·k ~1 ike Soeder. Lint•bnckc-r
gc) Kmmcr received thl• outstanding linrsrnan awatd. Also at the
banquet Da\'e Segerson was named
captain of the 1974 grid squad.
BesidE's the seniors nlrt'ady mentioned eight others deserve recognition for their hoo:d work and
strong spirit. They are starters
Greg Kr<>mer (center) , Pat Devine (offensive tackle) , nnd Bob
sf"rvc:s f< rank So:ssi, Ed Salamone,
Bill Overton (linebackers) , Bob
Rose (guard) and Bill Devoney
(defensive ba.ck).

is the largest in the history of the
team. And over half the team are
freshmen.
"It's the largest and toughest
group of freshmen ]'ve seen here
The Freshmen Wrestlers
won their fi rst m:ttch of the
yea l' downing Lorain Commu nity College 36-6 on Nove mber 19. AI lless was a
big winner for the Streaks
notching a 36-6 individual
seore in his 158 l b. match.

played a !llrong game. kC'"J>ing the
Stlal'tans in check until lat<' in the
fourth qu:n·l<>r.
The Blu1 Streak:: finish~>d the
l'AC Sl•nson leading the league in
offense. awraging :i.:;s.:! yard:: per
ganw and fourth in ddE•nsc yit>lding 2;;a.5 yards per game. Tim
BatT~tt fini~hed the sea..~on lending
the lcnguc in rushing (I 02 yards
prr ganw), total offrn«e (10,L9
yards p•'r game), kick-off r11turns
(·10.5 yards per gamP) and scoring
(7.7 points per game.)

Sports Shorts
.John Ambrosic, a basket b a 11
standout on last yE>nr's squad, recently made the Converse Bas ketball Yearbook for leading the PAC
with a 23.4 point per game averngc in the 1-l league contests.

Tim Barrett
with freshman halfback :Mike
Soeder.
Junior Jerome Lnyt.on, a guard
and Seniors AI Zd<>sar (offensi,·e
tackle), Dan Samardzich (defensh·e end) and Jeff Hokl (def<'nsive
b.·ll'k) were named to the second
team All-PAC.
Six "Special Awatds" were presented by the team 11t its A wards
Banquet. Seniors Don Kut·atko and
,Jl>tf Hokl receh·ed th<> loyalty and
leadership a\\' a rd s respectively.
Jim Petruzzi was awarded the

*

*

*
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Saturday's scheduled game at
Ohio Wesleyan has been cancelled.
Tht• game will be replaced at a
latm· date by Kenyon College.
Leo Grim repented on the .illPAC socc~er squad named last week.
Ted Hoobler received honorable
mention for his soccer play.

*
The Wome11's Volleyball Team.
t·ompcting against stiff competition, failed to move up i n the
Ohio's nouble Elimination Tournament. However, the experirnce the
young ,·-ball squad gained will be
valuable to the future of the team.

MEN- WOMEN
Earn an Extra $86 I mo.
(For Donations plus Bonuses}
Be A Blood Plasma Do nor
Your plasma is urgently needed by the medical profession t o fill the
curre nt shortage of rea gents

PLASMA RESEARCH LABORATORIES INC.
3224 Prospect Ave.
431-7790
Ft ee Potlling

